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– like peace – means different things to different 

� Climate change so pressing UK & Ireland target 80% carbon cut by 2050

� Paris Agreement – MUST limit warming to below 2 degrees  

� How do we limit warming to 1.5 degrees?

� Huge structural, practical & societal change

� Unprecedented increase in climate action needed ASAP

The climate imperative



– like peace – means different things to different 

� C40 cities analysis

� EVERY city needs to diverge from ‘business as usual’  

� $1 trillion needs to be invested globally by Councils

� By 2030 90% of city needs to be powered by renewables

� Would bring huge economic, social & life quality benefits

The role of local government



– like peace – means different things to different 

� Ambitious network of Councils seeking ‘zero-carbon’ 

� 85 local leaders signed up for 100% clean energy  

� Connects local leaders to each other

� Showcases achievements and learning points 

� Speak collectively on accelerating transition

� Many NFLA members are in it!

� http://www.uk100.org

UK 100 climate change pledges



NFLA’s energy policy – what it’s not

FOSSIL FUELS – NO!
NUCLEAR - PHASEOUT 
AND NO NEW PLANTS!



NFLA’s energy policy – what it is instead!

A WIDE RENEWABLE ENERGY 
MIX – YES!



Decentralised energy – continuing progress

5 WAYS TO BYPASS UK 
GOVERNMENT CUTS

Swindon Council –
building solar farms 
using bonds from private 
investors £647k profit

Clay Hill Solar / storage 
farm – first to be built 
subsidy free



Local Authority Plans – carbon transition 

• Radical plans to boost low 
carbon investment

• Large solar auctions
• Loans to develop renewables
• Seeking new opportunities
• European Investment Bank 

funds



Low carbon homes & buildings

– like peace – means different things to 
different 

� Bristol – all developments must cut carbon by 20% more 
than current building standards

� Sheffield – all new buildings have minimum 10% of low 
carbon energy needs (solar or district heating) 

� Milton Keynes – all new homes carbon neutral 

� Cambridge – Sustainable Housing Guide and solar in all 
new council houses 

� London Boroughs - all developments maximise solar 
energy potential                          



New revenue from low carbon 

W Sussex solar farm –
£7.9 m income over 15 yrs

Cardiff solar leisure centre 
– save 30% on bills

Perth business park 
private wire sells solar

Highland solar farm – £4 
m income over 20 yrs

Highland hydro & 
Archimedes screw -

£120k income

Leicester solar farm –
£720k income and 100% 

carbon mitigation



Modernising Local Authority Estate

Portsmouth PPA 
schemes

W Sussex solar 
tendering for schools Hounslow Wholesale 

Market solar scheme

Chelmsford civic 
buildings solar 

scheme

Nottingham solar 
plans - £27.5m 
over 40 sites



Building Smart Energy Neighbourhoods

Nottingham 
‘Energiesprong’ homes

Manchester Met Uni 
Building Energy 

Management scheme

Use ‘internet’ of things 
to reduce energy

Swindon largest battery 
storage scheme in UK

Scilly Isles smart 
energy system



Supporting Community Energy Schemes

Swindon Chapel Farm 
Solar Park

Bristol Energy Coop 
Solar Farm

London Community 
Energy Fund - £400k

124 Sustainable Energy 
Communities in Ireland



Developing District Heating Projects

Bristol anaerobic 
digestion scheme 

Manchester Civic 
Quarter Heat Network 

Clydebank Queens 
Quay Heat Network

Bridgend green heat (old 
coal mine) generator



Renewable Transport Projects

Solar trains – could power 
20% of Merseyrail / solar 

trams too!  
Fife’s hydrogen refuse 

trucks  

Nottingham’s biomethane 
buses & Birmingham’s 

hydrogen buses  

Orkney’s hydrogen ships 
network  



Scottish Energy Company?

– like peace – means different things 
to different 

� Scottish Government considering ESCO  

� Independent report – ‘challenging’  

� 47 companies in crowded energy market

� Council ESCOs – support? 

� Financial risks and reputational damage

� Invest in energy efficiency 

� Continue to promote renewables 



– like peace – means different things to different 

� STA – “solar leadership today comes from Councils”

� Top 10 Councils have invested £80 million in solar projects

� Despite cuts, Councils are still finding ways to save carbon economically

� Don’t wait for central government – get on with it now! 

� Low carbon not just a burden – an opportunity!

� Many other examples of all types of Councils

� This messages needs to get out far and wide!

Conclusions


